Next Stop-

PANAMA CITY,
PANAMA

,

Assembly of God
Missionary Associate

I LOVE WHAT I DO!
I am blessed beyond belief.
God blows my mind daily but especially
when I get to do what I love. This summer
I was able to test the waters yet again and
have God once more confirm my call to
missions. Between my summer in Panama
and my year and a half in Nicaragua I have
seen that I could truly do nothing else. I
am honored to be on this crazy adventure
with God loving on kids and ultimately
being able to play a small part in his
glorious mission. Nothing brings me more
joy than blessing the forgotten and
hopeless children of the world by bringing
them the love of Jesus. I love what I do!

PANAMA CITY, PANAMA
“ENGAGE Panama”

HOPE AND HEALING
“New life in Jesus”

“Now, I am preparing to return
to Panama…”

“Attending missionary training in
Springfield, Missouri this June.”

Spring 2015

A NEW ADVENTURE

Our goal together is to reach and bring
healing through Jesus Christ to as many of
these youth and children as we can.

When I transferred to Northwest
University last year to finish up my
schooling I realized that I had to soon make
plans for life after graduation. It is a daunting
task for many but for me it was simple; get
back to the mission field. At whatever cost,
get back to Latin America. I planned to
become a Missionary Associate with the
Assembly of God with no idea of what
country I would actually end up in. I put it in
God’s hands and applied to be a Missionary
the day before I left for my three month
internship in Panama City, Panama. Not

After graduating this May and raising the
necessary funds I hope to leave for
language school in 2016. While this may
seem like a long way off I am ecstatic to get
the ball rolling by attending missionary
training in Springfield, Missouri this June and
begin itinerating in a few short months. I
look forward to sharing updates on my
plans with each of you in the future. If you
would like to partner with me in this new
journey back to Panama feel free to contact
me by phone or e-mail. Dios le bendiga!
God bless!

long after arriving I was in the thick of it
ministering to youth throughout the city
and leading teams. It was such a great
experience to work with missionaries,
Gerritt and Tara Kenyon. I learned so much
under their leadership about missions and
true service for the Lord. Now, I am
preparing to return to Panama to work
with the Kenyons once again. I am thrilled
for this opportunity to serve alongside
great missionaries.

A FUTURE FOR ARIEL
“Ariel at the orphanage”

While the Kenyon’s primary mission is to
the youth culture of Panama City. I will be
focusing on an even younger demographic;
the children. Panama’s children and youth
are often being sexually exploited and
coerced into severe forms of trafficking.

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS
“Evangelism”

Brooke Miller, Missionary Associate

“Our goal together is to reach and
bring healing through Jesus Christ”

Please consider helping me get to missionary training this June. If unable to raise proper funds I will be forced to push back
my training dates and, therefore, my departure date. If you can and would like to help me fulfill God’s call on my life you can
contact me directly or give on my website provided below.
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Connect With Me
Account #: 2860401
Phone: 317-260-1253
E-Mail: brooke.miller@ma.agmd.org
Website: www.brookemillermissions.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/brokemile
brokemile
brokemile
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